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Villa Burned to Death While 
Trving to Release Cattle 

* from Barn in Flames-Hèavv 
: Monetary Loss Also.
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Service Corps — Rev. G. A. Kuhring 
Mounted Rifles.

Si tHopewell Hill, March 8—Navigation 
is now practically open Iti the Pétitco- 
dlac and Shepody rivers—an unusually 
early date. W. F. Beaumont, ferryman 
on the Hopewell Cape-Dorohester route,, 
made his first trip across to the West
morland side yesterday, March 2. Some

es
who Ottawa, March 8—Questions ranging 298 on tracks and buildings connected-, 

all the way from the arrest of a Ger- with work on the N. T. R. terminals ar 
man spy to the unemployment problem -Quebec. l,-: P j’P t, ? - 
were asked and answered in the house n tv.»— iZ,&- *of commons today. . rWW?"ns °‘ brelay, • •,-** ||v

_ Hon. Frank Cochrane told J. R Mar- Sir Wilfrid complained that too long 
..... ,, cile that a suspected German spy, named a time was being consumed in the an-

r, . u , „ , ■ drift ice was encountered during the Reinhold Riedel, had been arrested by a swer by the government of Mr. Delisle =
uagetown, JN. B, March 8 One of the three mile run, but the trip was easily railway detective near Matapedia, and inquiry as to the total number of per

most tragic happenings ever known In m<uje- banded over to the Halifax authorities, sons employed by the government
the county, took place on Thursday last j thc Shepody bay and river there fa had. noL,maPs or,Plans ot raUw»>r iSU and at present

. a few miles below ! ,y y.™ ” bridges In his possession. The prime minister replied that the
Georae T Williams a Tely Uttie lce ®“°- A boat went tTom In answer to fourteen questions by L. question was broad enough to include 
r was burned to death i 0,6 wharf across to Harvey this J. Gauthier, of St Hyacinthe, General the Canadian volunteers and the in
-to rescue his cattle : week without difficulty. Hughes stated that no water-proof formation was being procured as quick

Another «im nf i. n,, cloaks 6r capes had been furnished. the Iy as possible,out - Pri h-^h PP^ Canadian expeditionary force, an offer Sir Wilfrid Laurier,-“Will the an-
woru ance. °f -he wild geese, whidi have ar- to supply water-proof s cloaks at cost, swer come before we are dead?”

-1 m2?, rived a? far “P the bay as Waterside, made before the contingent left, having Sir Robert Borden—“It depends on
where they are reported to large nom- been rejected. The soldiers were, in- bow long we live-

horses | hers. Fine April weather continues,and

’™ massif,^hTntirely'prevInred8 f^as^om^Se  ̂  ̂w^h^^rt^L ^^-1
K, of Cambridge tb« attem^T of résçuers from being f;ha! W- Ne^mb.anold Ld^, ^^ktoe ^mtendationshe of^romé S^teUt °f ^ Uaited

ram of the ftoUtoî^Vsav^tto an att^k™  ̂la^ppl’ civ'tili^f wh° wro‘e the deP*rtment h“d ^ minister ofeustoms said that the

ltTas^h,!thgSt B1&K B.Rêy ëSÎTs^Ti^rS n°Sir^totodM, Verville tha^the ^

unate man. whose death must have oc- vacation with his^rents Mr and Mra government had received representations! from spreading into Canada. An extra 
curred soon after entering thebam Thé Benson at the shiretomi ’ ^ from time to time as to unemployment staff of men had been stationed at ports
iharred body was foundIbout four feet Chas’ E Jones of Prtitcodiac waa to and intcnded to assist to every practi- of entry to cope with the situation.

the village yesterday, having come down ca“® toterestto^reol^'wiui that riven nroMsed^to itore^ucefleriala^'toTe"1 
eet in Imgtl^ md tto^loft^w^packêd ^ daU8bter’ by Hon. Frank Cochrane to Dr. MoUoy, mit the payment of larger compensation
vith hay In o^ comer sevlrti barrels WiZto Tinrlev of Honewell Cawe ,i“ regard to the blockade of the Hud- for cattle destroyed to prevent the

iHEÎr siE’S'a.feVÈ ai Kf»ursuIS,'^r^,;;;iluilding. It is thought that this lime ^ie condition of Mrs. Freeman m“Jer wL to^th^wotos ^t tto aws”o^wo^to drT-^to
lecame heated from the wet weather of Crocker, who has -been vety low at her ‘ fVh^> H w PorbS- ^f°thr »ttonttonQ)!f the mîtortJ^nf t^rienUnw
Thursday and caused the fatal con- home at the shiretown with cancer^ is CM«f ™J to f a»ricultur£

mouth ■ I o’^heXm^ere^Jr Wjï ““^^Lting of the marsh owners wire * ^ regular trata kft fo/end Mr. MacDonald, of Pictou, asked when 
mouth, | of the b»™. There was no insurance. T*e:meehng of JUie marsh owneni. rf  ̂ Jnly against Tues- the new stamp duties would go into

: The funeral ’ ine imnlements* twenfv five iareelv attended n.# Inn’.idLt! da7. July 28, as per regular schedule, effect. He was told by the minister of
: onl takes tie lumheTand doo^^ wtodo» "I" ablf nterest d^t ttoe«^t “«tor - Foreign gasoline Cara are prohibited on finance that a date Could not be fixed. 
rmenT’inFreZ n«Zthe mew were^t SS Hudmn Bay Railway. Some of the Lib- until the bill was passed by parliament,
TcUduJSd XX^t^VaTriva^e service W0UM fa ^

w of thc Free- for the bereaved family was held at the <»se being brought against thc proprie- r^nnH -fnr nr^nti^tyv Jfona* the nractice to make new

tonm where" tb^to^al -ere^’a5„ d' ^w^ev toe comnltinant ’to tto r^" Mr- Cochrane told Mr. Graham that cause it was possible to enforce them
a0„rinto™hewasUrtolftoiCteheWtoXret h^e b-^T^sLp^dutt^n ° win«

yard there. The funeral was the most «Welded to have the matter tried out, “TC C JSh™ pL5S? ffiav rorid^tiso to Jnf^d at onre
largely attended, ever seen to the dis- and it Is to come np to the equity court. and the Canadian Pacific Railway $154, could also to enforced at o ce.
tricti The services were conducted by M- B- IMxon, K. C, was present in the
Rev. William Smith, rector of Gage- interest of some of toe proprietors. Dnr-
town. Besides his wife and mother Mr. m8 meeting a number of those pres- Gagetown News. • '.

es M..iJrMS-iwi*=Ts5.?rs

SSASiS k^^id£>/toastyjShS \‘p at
the last year or ™ W camp, the guerts enjoyed walfing

- --—’—
perience which was a- new and interest
ing one to many present. On returning,‘SiiHBSEE-EiE
enjoyed, and ice cream and cake served, 
and later the guests left amid songs and 
cheers for the return journey.

Red Cross and Belgian relief work is 
going on steadily. The Thursday after
noon tee and meeting for Red Cross 
work took place last week at the home 
of Mrs. R. R. Reid. A bundle of quilts 
for the Belgian relief work has just been 
finished and sent to headquarters.

Word has recently been received by
EvCTbod, mi do a little. / , 2»&?5ÏSff<^J|P«

Every man should do what he can. Rifles in St. John, of the death of his 
Every woman should do what she can. brother, who fell while fighting for his 
Improved production means increased ““M^y^h^toe^sympXhT' of°Ws' 

production. many friends here.
Canada’s future depends upon our ac- Mrs. John Davis, who has been seri- 

tions of today. ously ill, is now much improved.
In serving the Empire we are serving William Kelly Is now out again after 

ourselves. his recent serious attack of pleurisy.
Markets are not created, won and The sympathy of her many friends is 

held in a day. extended to Mrs. Russia Williams, on
Now is the time to prove ourselves the death of her mother, Mrs. Eleanor 

the granary of the Empire. Crothers, which took place last week at
We have the soil, we have the resourc- the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Esta- 

es, we must have the energy to use to brooks, St. John.
the greatest advantage. A. E. Crothers, of Bristol (Conn.), who

As we aqult ourselves at this crisis, so spent a few days here at the home of 
will to our prosperity and pride to the Sheriff and Mrs. Russia Williams, after 
years to come. _ > ' attending the funeral of his mother, ut

With more than - half of productive Upper Gagetown, hàs returned home.
Europe engaged to war, and large sec- T. T. Scbvll and sons, of Qneens- 
tiona decimated, other countries and 
especially those forming the British,
Empire, will have to make up huge de
ficiencies, both of foodstuffs and aig- 
terial .i-'-ii-:,' ■ ' ... :

Great Britain imported 51,786,915 
bushels of wheat from Canada in-1918.
She imported 80,013^79 bushels from the 
United States. She also Imported 12,- 
769,969 bushels from Russia and-Central 
Europe. . m . .|Syg^v-,'..

Roumanie, Turkey, Germany and Aus
tria. From Canada she took 5,977,588 
bushels, or less than a fonrtfc : r pA 

Great Britain took 22,454,683 bushels 
of oats from Germany, Rtisslii and Rou- 
mania in 1918, of which one-half was 
from her bitterest and most savage 
emy of today. *S%#EjL; ÿl" ;^pa 

Great Britain imported 188426,000 
bushels of wheat from August 1, 1918 to 
July 81, 1914 Russia exported 168,267,- 
000 bushels and Roumanie 45,643,000 
bushels in the same time. How far is 
Canada going to help to make up the 
deficiency I ’-p'ppp'PS,

Great Britain imported from August 
1, 1918, to July 81, 1914, 54307,000 bush
els of oats. Russia exported 84750,000 
bushels, Germany 25,077,000 and Rou
manie 17,195,000 bushels. Who is going 
to make up this deficiency of seventy- 
seven million bushels? "

til- ,',v4 W1
y-years of age a 

bright tod pro 
greatly: mfcard
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.-asB- Thursday, March 4 the 6th Mounts Rifles: Se
Another day of field tactics was gone ley Barnes, Woodpoint; A 

through by the 29th Battalion yester- brooks. Upper SackviUe; ] 
daf. They marched to the morning to Middle Sackvflle; James I

beyond thé falls bridge, “ -------
h battalion drill under 
t Lieut.-Colonel J. M 

McAvtty and the other officers. The 
men carried their midday rations with 
them, of which they ate heartily in a

s&SaSHF--
a.

are of 
those of

Mrs. Charlotte Griffith.
m Mrs. John H. Parks has received word 
ao-| tbat* 1 » - -

11 Griffith died on Febrnarv 22 in Edmon- Sffi' to- .(Alta.), after a week’s titoess^frem
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the medical officer to act for the The Times stated yesterday
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and taken on. Their names Were taken the centre of jnobilixation for 
and they will'to given their chance later- -
It is hoped that word of the appoint
ment will be received soon.

Meanwhile the men who have been re
cruited tore for the 40th Battalion are

will be ins 
»eral Less,

an
i andPi

nues toWork on

ell and
to -

>£5 £f,1'-J a
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at

where (
but

Gains Elsevd 
Russians 
Offensive 
from the 
Heavily—

k » , his nativei r:K
mer. The beH, jy three si'

Mrs.,as a training centre and 
become fitted for service overseas 
would be sent forward in detach

will see mobilization of volunteers , 
training camps on an extensive scale 
the general view, not only as regards. 

. but in respect to other military 
“P centres.

W:.
Of evkich will be à Masoni 

since tomorrow with tote

Alexander Reardon. £ff*£?£&&

& . racks at Amherst. Lieut. R. A. Major, 
of the 62nd Regiment, St. John Fusi
liers, has been appointed instructing of
ficer to ' the detachment for the presept.
Mr. Kuhring’s Appointment 

While waiting for their removal to

.«rwsffassia : “
• going through troop and 
under their instructors.

adlan forces was° ga- 

ago but the allocation
tories
^ Î ma^mf^gf-
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that he may seek

m
i: chief

for the '28th gen on Tuesday, and tw<vtrains were

rc.rsu“.,Gis&s;,i.ï
and 2 p. m. The trip-iris made smooth
ly and in good time.-1 AT good number of 
passengers and a large amount of freight
were on board when the train reached
- -

hrt Scovll arrived home on 
Mn after spending a month 

in St. John, where she was thé guest of 
Miss Symbnds and of Mrs. Guy Hum

m. - •A- The struggle for 
Ottoman capital is 
feature of the wai 
linked with this is ' 
ment in Greece, me 
resignation of the < 
zelos who, deeminjf 
the hostilities on th 
Entente imperative, 

— • "his king ^nd resij 
premier, according 6 
plans to leave for a 
has been entrusted 
task of selecting a in 
plexion of which 1 
tentatively announce 
agency despatch fit 
night said that M. 
to form a new cabb

triet,’ hasis
mass will 
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for places v;

m to a regid 
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at being aj
HenhoWsSL honorai Capta 

A few men have- bee, ' ' 
the exhibition buildin

: this tort*f2rttoraextelisive use wiU be

m&cle of the Quurtcw for new troops.■r " 'sesiiE

WÿïWith the Patridas.
( SackviUe Post.) Mis. Margaret J. C/DonnelL

H's
Gagetown. ^

■ St George Notes.
St. George,. March 4—Dr. -E. M. Wil

is vear sh» a®0» °f St Si 
of tiiat "place; this town, is 
usband, three Mrs. I. R. i 
n, Harry and Rev. W..i.

T s
i on to ; N'J; ihen, a former resident of 

i*e, l*e<u<ft of Mr. and
4 -T'-ÿi

». .iarrison, of toe Presbyter
ian church, left yesterday for Sydney (N; 
&), where he WiU supply for two Sun
days. The reverend gentleman will re
turn about the 17th of the month.

Albert Hooper, George Henry, Ralph 
Iizette, George Trainor and Orlo Acker- 
ley have joined toe third contingent and 
left, here with. Major Laughjin, recroti-

te & Patterson are getting their 
mill in order preparing for the season’s 
cut. This would indicate that toe pulp 

ny expect to get their season’s 
own the river safely.

Nicholas Meeting’s condition 
continues critical. Miss Nel|le McVicar, 
trained nurse, Is taking care of her.

Miss Bessie Daly, of Pennfield Ridge, 
is in town, the guest of toe Misses Mc- 
Cready.

Miss Annie O’Neill is visiting St 
John this week, the guest of the Misses 
O’Neill, Mato street

The ladies of toe Red Cross Society 
met on Tuesday evening. They report 
more interest being taken in their noble 
work and more Women assisting.

Mr. and Mis. Alva Ellis are week-end 
guests of Mrs. Kent

at her 80
” >

[Y J, A, CasswéU left on Tuesday

accompany Mrs. 
s to the south for

by t*day for Fr EVERYBODY HELPl°a" hiï mJ:

L,Tb^ jîsss

ville men
A ng him. Pa . " jw comr of

J***-*have 
Neil by 
the L C. 
now tots

F:tfcer fellow workers at mto his
R. McCord is now at 
and fa waiting orders

» to reinforce the Princess

tf.Y' alsoHe is

IN THE BIGEERRifles. ÇSM:
NeU Fulton,

Tuesday
for Fredericton, where she will 

spend a month. H
Miss Molly Ofiy1 returned home on 

Tuesday’s train after » fortnight’s visit 
to St. John and Modet Farm, where she i 
was the guest Of MiaS -Maria Earle and 
the Misses Ottjf. !•

William Broolra was a visitor in Fred
ericton on “ " ' 1

The Valley railway has arrived Just 
to time to give thé merchants and farm
ers an opportunity ot transporting their 
goods, as the Ide has now practically 
given out on the river. Several teams 
have narrowly escaped drowning, th 
of D. Moore, F, I. Dmgee and R. Fox 
being badly Cut by getting in the ice. It 
fa now possible to cross by row bon: 
just below ‘the light house, near Mea- 
dowlands. . ,.

George Hallett, of Sussex, is in town 
for a fey days on a commercial trip.

.tied for overseas service with 

--

Patridas.**

CHOPS" CAMPAIGNCapt. Rupert Peters.
Capt. Rupert Peters of West!Ei~™rfax tor many^rs. He fa su?

iSîssi as» 3sr4 BE s-sSasat?* asraiw ?jps:
took jtiace on Saturday at their resi- John G. Clarke pf Berwick and Mrs 
dcncc, 109 Pitt street, after an Illness W. R. Tippets, of WInttoop, Massof a week, foUowing an attack of spinal _____ _ ^
meningitis. The child, who was only George Lawson

terday afternoon from her parents’ resi- 5F^,1a.^"i^^,presa diedJ“ |* 
dence to toe Cathedral and thence to bospstal on Tuesday morning. He was

Sf at, 9 s&ns&SüSgiS æ ^Tb= “■ ~ma HE
two daughters, Mrs.

tween Brier Island, St John and Hali
fax for many years, and had a large 
circle of friends who will regret to hear

s%£.
of Seattle; Harry, Eugene and Eus
tace, at home. He leaves an aged moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Peters, at Berwick; two 
brothers and two sisters, as follows: J.

,iilHit, ■ : Snow to France.

Paris, March 8, 
lowing communies 
French war office 

“In Champagne 
terfered with o

ARYB ™ ■‘ aMsfateram, ,< vyJL
—

M». Catherine Doherty. ïssysKp..-,z’p.
, March 2.

Widow of 
rday at the 
4 ary Hallo-

K Mrs. Catherine Dober 
Charles Doherty, died ye 
home of her niece, 
ban, 20 Hanover str

morning the enei
ose wood captured by 

of Perthes. He ws 
counter offensive < 
ground to the non 
take some prisonerj 
tinned and increase 
noon. I

“Ip the region of j 
than 600 metres U 
trenches.

“Between Le Ma 
we lost some Irene hi 
térday, but gained 
300 feet) on the rid 

“In the region oj 
the Bois of Brule fl 
we gained a footing 
and captured thereu 

. materials. I
“Northwest of J 

Germans attempted 
which, however, bn 
gress continued no] 

“In Alsace, at 1 
repulsed a counteil

oa j
two

weeks’ Illness, 
in years. Only one 
Walsh, of this city, si

E*
r - :

Residents and visito^to^Duck'coro, 

as well as many in ’the dty, vt

Mrs. Ji

mo mirasbe

The vermto-proof lockers for the cen
tral police station arrived yesterday af
ternoon and Will probably be Installed 
there today. Each locker is a dust- 
proof and 8 secure wardrobe in itself, and 
each man on the force is being provided 
with one in which to keep his uniforms 
and accoutrements not to use. The look
ers are made of steel and Stand about 
five feet to Height and are equipped 
inside to hold neatly articles of a police
man’s apparel. A wooden base has been 
built all around the edge of the guard 
room and upon this the lockers will-be 
erected. The Installation of these new 
lockers is the Unfailing touch to the re
pairs at central.

mpiSs5 55' :d at
" Upper Gagétown, hai 

T. T. Scovll and sons, or Queens
town, have recently completed the pur
chase of the fine farm of Joseph Penery 
at Upper Hampstead, and will begin 
work upon it to the spring.

Harry Allen has purchased a lot to 
the village from D. Moore A Son, and 
will remain here.

Captain T.

many

m
Ottawa, March 2—The foUowing 

casualties in the Canadian expeditionary 
force are announced today:
Wounded. ISllvlP*

Prijrte Fred. Wright, 7th battalion, 
Captain "F. L. Robinson has retarded gunshot wound. Next of kin, Mrs. Nel- 

from a voyage up the coast to his ves- son, 862 Prior street, Vancouver (B. C.) 
sel, Charles E. Lister, and is spending. Tj-.a 
a few weeks at his home here.

Mrs. Robert Vail, who has been spend
ing the past three months with her sfa- 
ter-in-law, Miss Mary Vail, has returned 
to St. John.

Mrs. Ludlow RoMnson, of “Winnipeg, (Eng.) 
fa the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Sher
man Peters.

Mrs. John R. Dunn returned on Sat
urday from a visit in Fredericton.

A devotional meeting of the W. A. 
was held on Ash Wednesday at the 
home of the president, Mrs. T. Sherman 
Peters. A most interesting and Instruc
tive paper on Missions was read by the 
honorary president, Mrs. William Smith.

The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held in the Guild hall dn 
Monday evening and was a most enjoy
able and successful one. Mrs. H. B.
Bridges presided. A humorous reading 
by Miss Annie Dickie and a recitation 
by Miss Lillian MacDonald contributed 
much to the pleasure of the evening. A 
clever military contest was conducted 
by the entertainment committee, in 
which each guest was asked tc 
some branch of army life, 
munition Column, the Medical Corps, 
and the rest were all represented. Mrs. 

and was Fred. Ebbett was the winner of the prize 
Clogg, 66 for guessing the largest number. The 

rawing committee was composed of Mrs. F. L.
<the Corey, Miss Winifred Babbitt, and Miss 

i to dispose of a Frances Casswell. 
been splendidly Fred. Gilliland had a harrow escape 
' <rom serious injury yesterday while drfV-

her identity a tog a load of logs at 
of the drawing camp, Upper Hampstead, 

shall be made known to her thorugh the ped, throwing Mr. f.lllil,
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. The committee tance away. The horses became fright- „ , , "" r__ -------
wishes to thank J. k.Roche, J. & A. ened, and were badly euUTOe moi OABD OF THANKS
McMillan and W. H. Golding for assist- near by came to hil assistance, and be- ......... > ■■■ ----- ---------
^hout r«nt Xhxnenle ro tort ttoi fZf 80me and b~faes, Mr. GiUI- Mrs. John A. Fowler, of Upper Frencl,

SSSATî.’irsrsSdïf js: e™M1? M- a>i,«’.*'“.nrayto the Patriotic Fond. Train aerate, on the Valle, read be-Jduriae her reeenMad^erweitont™

l

Frederick Macauley.

Thursday, M 
News was received in the

mwÆtÈÈÊ "

Haney at Ms 
■street. He leav<
Robert Bowes, of Boston, and A 
tie at home. The late Mr. Ha 
for many years a 
here. The funeral will

March 4 
city late*

“Sti 5*FS,hM£.S,.*3r.
\ I

be-| An-
: Russians Repulse 1

London, March 9| 
Petrograd correspol 
lowing official com 
the Russian war o 

“In the Suwalkil 
the enemy. On ti 
Augustowo front 01 

“On the right bad 
has been no essentl 

“On the left baJ 
the Pilica region, 
has been checked 
commenced a counl 

‘*In the Carpathial 
ceased their at tad 
region, but continu]

was

March 2—Sergeant Alfred Thomas 
Underhill, 16th battalion, at Tidworth, 
from appendicitis. Next of kin, George 
Underhill, St. Johns Road, Isle of Wight

«G ■- ■■ tei—S' Iis of requiem.P tor Mgh was well known to St. John for he wae 
a native of the city though he had been 
for many years to the automobile trade

wSHHHES
.. WWBPW kelSeMr. Itiradey^rtLg^ed on 

A Mss Le*161» burinera In connection with his Arm.
hk',1 M„„h « He and Mrs. Macauhqr, who is not a

Tl, nf Joh? lady’ Uved to Spruce street
oJu^ed^Jrt^Viav rttJ^i, rt *h« there; In Addition to his father there

John Nugen4 ofthfa aty, and fa sur- ^ ta Boston and ti to from Boston that 
vived by one sister, MissElizabethNu- the news reached the famtiy here. In 
genU also of St John. The funeral will addition there are five half-sisters at 
be held from her. late home tomorrow
afternoon. ’ " . :■ .. ’ . ■" : ‘

Mrs. J. A. Holder.HI.;: ; r
rafe Tuesday, March 2.

The death of Amy J., wife of 
Joshua A. Holder, occurred yesterday 
at her residence, 40 Adelaide street, af-

to« &£r,
. Fredericton; Elmer, of Sutherland, Sas

katoon, and Fred, of this city; and 
daughters, Mrs. I. B. Kierstead and Mrs. 
G. W. Hatheway, of this dty; Mrs. F. 
Patterson, of Fort William, and Miss 
Eva, at home. One sister, Mrs. L. A.

of Wqpdman’s Point also sur-

merchant; Grorge^H^Peters, c
toajj» Hw. - ■■

SALISBURY RED-

CROSS SUPPLIESen-

(Mara.)
and Winthropter a

■ ■:

Salisbury, N. B., March 4—The mem
bers of the Salisbury branch of the Red 
Cross Society are keeping up the good 
work. They shipped to St. Johnl I 
Tuesday, March 2, the following ar- 
tides: 42 hospital shirts, 8 quilts, 12 
pneumonia jackets, 1 -field shirt, 5 dozen, 
handkerchiefs, 2 dozen face cloths, i 
dozen towels, 46 pairs socks, 6 pairs 
mittens, 8 pairs wristlets, 14 pill 

The pillows were filled by the : 
ing ladles: Mrs. William Lewis, Airs] 
Silas Lewis, Mrs. James Steevee (Cover- 
dale), Mrs. John H. Bleakney, Mrs. San
ford Hoar-

four

Courteous Service
meet in our office. There to no 
need for the inexperienced to
XraXto'-rs.’S’r

• willing attention to their banking

to do fa to bring your money; 
we are «lad to do toe rest, 
whether your deposit be large

.
on

PRIZpfwSfU
û iWarren Coleman.

ows.
follow-Tuesday, March 2.

One ot the oldest and most respected 
residents of North End died yesterday, 
Warren Coleman, aged 91 years. He 
had been 111 only three days. He was a 
native of South Bay, but came to this 

urs and had since re- 
1, where he was per
il. With his brother, 
mam be engaged to

fe *
His'Wife, six sons and six daughters *°n

home.

WEDDINGS
Davto-Hatfield. : ;

ii-

Finds Thai 
Right to 
Neutral l

Mrs. Andrew Wilson. *!
WIDOWS MITE LARGE.

The Widow’s Mite realized the mighty 
sum of ?538 for the Patriotic Fund. The 
drawing was held yesterday 
won by ticket 1676, for A. W.
Wright street, St. John. This d 
was arranged by a committee 
street railway < 
cushion which

far as 
. Am-Æîa-ï'Sr.».

Andrew Wilson, of that place, who

oc- I

STS
the late John Co.

“Well. Bobby, how fa your sister:’' 
asked the parson. “Oh, she’s sick in 
bed; hurt herself terrible,” replied tin 
youth. “Pm sorry to hear that. How 
did It happen?” “We were playin’ who 
could lean farthest out of the window, 
and she won.”

m
lu ll

m a 111 sev-

» years of age, and waTa sls-

survlve. The daughters are Mrs. James j*r 'fJP* VtowpsS
w‘

“rIE* E#i
Mrs. Myrtle Vincent, of 7 High street, Wednesday, March 8.
with whom he has made his home of Word reached the city yesterday tell- 
late, and from where his funeral will be ing of the death of John Harr _ .
held on Wednesday at 2.80 p. m. His nrtive and for many years a resident ofstiasssiŒsiS tsas&t s&s&mLi

!
.;Awith stems

The Bank of

Nova Scotia

■ '1 ;• -
*93*tan

London, March j 
eminent has a rig! 
8o belonging to i 
according to a de 
Prize court today.

The question at 
tons of

^re^maXehisednaur-"’

SiïïÆÆî" -n. rara-

"Luncheon Was served; and

worked by an unknown 
arranged so a* to keep 
secret that the result c

?
Crabs two feet in length are often

*CentoIndta-
lumber

I vet
» 1- ca . -u copper 

Mates to Gothen 
jned for the us« 
•wedteh governir 
Captured by a Br 
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